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[RT
’S R[TURN FROM Tg OF THE COUNTRY MEETJNTH[EAST

SMITHs BACK _FROM_TOU_R. OF.THEt muse, and although at ’tUB pres0ut ~a"l~ KUS, NOW JerSey, Election

=vertheist=es B contrllmted liberalLY Is thrown YOU are able to strike that

Ahn," Says Hen. G. E. Carter,
How All Difficulties

.... Can Be Overoome

Me.TON VAN LOWE CONmtATULATES
ON THE SPLENDID MANNER IN
HAVE RALLIED TO THE SUPPORT
¢ROS$ NAVIGATION AND TRADING

WITH FIXED DETER-
MINATION

"LIBERTY HALL, NEW YORK, Sunday Night, October 19.--The
of the New York local assembled at the regular Sunday night

r in their usual large numbers and manifested the usual interest
m~uslasm which are ever present witl~ theh~ in all matters concern-

ing the Universal Negro Improvement Association and its program for
’Negro uplift and African redentl:tion. The spirit of loyalty and devo-

ns" flon whlch-the hundreds of thousands of followers of the movement in
:: aH parts-of the world are evidencing toward the cause is wielding a

unseen influence not only upon the enemies who are relaxing their oppo-
~itlon and giving up in despair because of the hopeless ontlook before
them in trying to create a breach in the ranks of the membership, but

,.~ also upon the minds of the natives of Africa, which is reflected in the
attitude of unrest that" prevails in almost every section of Africa, news
of which is seeping through the highly censored channels, and shows that
the propaganda of the Universal Negro Improvement Association of
"Africa for the Africans" has Wrought an awakening among them that is
Bantling grave concern/rod alarm among the nations which have for years
and years been exploiting them and their country. These happenings give
hope to the members of the Universal Negro Improvement, Association
that their effom are not in vain and inspire them with courage and deter-
mmation to.~ fbrward the work of the organization and lay the
foundation for t~e future redemption Of Africa and the Negro race.

The musical program that preceded the speeches tonight was highly
enjoyable,. Especially so was a song entitled "We’re Hitting the Trail to
Africa/’ composed and sung by Mrs. Wynn. a member of the motor corps
of the organizatiou, which nmde a decided hit, to the extent that it took
several encores, and finally the entire audience joined with gusto in sing.

the chorus, Copies of the song were placed on sale and went like
/ "hot odme."
~/~ Among the ezecaflve officers on the platform .we. re: lion..G.E..C~’tenr,
. ~ ~r~ ~ "~ ~ Of~i~ ; ~on. F# Levi Lord, Audttor-~ienerm, ann no .

~’~rA~d~’fi~=n~-~mltl~e~r ] Assistant President-General, together with Hun.
~~-’~-urm-e~: tl~x’g~tltou Van [..owe. The speeches, though

~~W~, ~~bW~g is the text of the speeches’:

HO~ lq~olph 8Rflth Wall tha first where ths people, thoulth compas~-

ii~skoF, 5w~ ~ant re~drl~od from tlvoly few In number, responded gee-
¯ Iq~SkJD8 tear. he brought Jreetln~J orously and made liberal contrthu-

" f~ona Iho ~knlth, wher~ he enid he had tlons to the Black Cress Navlgatinn

bflbe~wd stNnuouMY for the Universal Fund. Proceeding South, he visited
N~TO Improv~t Association and the divisions In BerkeleY, Virginia:

t1~ ~tOk L’~n ~Tavtgatton and New Orleans, LB.: Baton Rouge, Ls.;

¯ ~ Co. ]r~avlng N~w York about Natchez, Miss.; Memphis. Tenn., and
8J~ woa~J 8SO, h8 first visited Newark, Louisville, Ky. Throughout the

whm his ~patsn started and South, Mr. Smith said, the people man-

Parent -"
loves children

Tan~ht, daddy, take a pa~Ju~e of WRIGLEYS to

the Idddies. Mother, too, wm Bppredste it.

Douto~ and dentists say that WRIGLEY’S hells
to keep the teeth dean and the mouth wholesome
and ,sweet.

sometimes at great sacrifloe---to’ the
funds ’for carrying on the work. We

in the North, Mr. Smith said, do not
fully realize the economic problems of
the South. Negroes there are ~’.uffer-

lug more than ever before¯ They are
being turned off the cotton fields and

the sugar piant¯tlons and their places
filled by white laborers, thqM making
ccoditlone among the Negroes m the
South rather deplorable in a financial

way. The town of Natehez, MISs., said
Mr. Smith, was particularly enthusias-
tic over the program of the U. N. I. A,
There the people turned out In large
numbers, both white and colored, and
filled one of the largest churches, hav-
Ing a capacity of 1,~00. Volumes of
praise were ¯ccorded the work which

the erganizatlon was doing and the
white people agreed th¯t the U. N.

L A. was doing more for the Negro
race than any other organization had
done in the past fifty years¯

Returning to New York, Mr, Smith
said he visited the divisions in G¯ry,
ind., Indiani¯napolis, Ind., aed lastly
Pittsburgh, Pa, In all these places the

spirit of loyalty and devotion for the
U. N, L A. was manifested, and the
people are st¯riding by the hundreds
and thousands fighting for the cause
und prepared to do everything in their

power to put over the program¯

Negroes Must Stand Together

The time has come. Mr. Smith de-
clared, for Negroes everywhere to
stand together under tha banner of

"the Red, the Black and the Green. The
Chinese, the Japanese "and the Indians

are marc than ever banding themselves

togqther and preparing thsmselves to
fight If necessary in defense of their
honor and repel any farther invasion
on the part of alien people upon their
rights. It was time, therefore, for

Negroes to, follow their example and
get ready so th¯t when the emergency
orris they would be able to plreeent

a united and solid front. In America
efforts were being made by the Ku
KI~ Klan to make things very hard
for the Negro, and in tlu~ eomlng

Presidential election ths Ku Kiux Klan
from all indications was going to flg-

ura very conspicuously in whatever re-
sults that will he accomplished, and
when the crisis comes that while Amer-

balL--it IS all in the ~ And I have
asid that to Ray this:"lf you are not
aiming in the right direction in the

Universal Negro~..tmpvovement Asso-
ciation you may be sure that the ava-

lanche which is coming forward by
leaps and bounds will overtake you

and oruell-you to powder. But if your
aim is right, If your vision is fixed, if

your purpose is clear, if you under-
stand" the principles of the Universal

NeSts Improvement AsaoefaUon and
aim for the putting over of those prin*
clples, you may rest sssured the world

will understand and know you have
shot In the’right place.

You must understand and know and
realize that if you are to put Over this
program you have got. to do something

more than in an individualistic man-
ner. It must bc on a co-operative
basis. You cannot put this program
over by yourself. It is no one man’s
Job, It is too big for any one man,
but many men have to combine their
efforts, and these men have to be sup-

ported by the many. It is the Job of

the assess. It iv a Job in which the
classes simply are supported by the
masses, and through co.operaUon of
the clasesa and the masses you will

have that which will be beneficial to all
concerned In the end. It ts my mes-

sage to you that you should have a
right aim.
ATTORNEY VAN LOW~"S ADORES8

Attorney Van Lows, at the outset of

hie speech, congratulated the members
of the New York Local on the splendid
manner in which they had rallied to
the support of the Black Cross Naviga-
tion amd Trading Company. The enemy

had again been disappointed and the
payment had been made. This success
could not have been attained unless
they had rallied to the fight as loyally
as they had.

Continuing, he said: The Secretary-

General has made a very noble and
very pertinent expression when he says
that this fs not one man’s fight, not

one man’s battle. A certain amount’of
individualism, of ~ course, may be all

right, but the man that fights and fights
with the others by’his side. going on
hand in hand, going on In ufilty, facing

the enemy, sating not who gets the
most credit or whoever gets the most

NEW YORK. Oct, ~4 .~-Hundt~de and
probably t~rousand~ of persons Who
have never heard of Ho.Ho-Kus, New
JerseY. will get the chance to see

what that little town looks like when
the Afro-American Automobile Asso-
ciation, of Chicago, I11,, stages Its gi-
gaptln automobile race meet at the au-
tomobile tr¯ck there on Election Day,

Nov. 4.
The feature event on the program

will be th.o fifty-mile auto derby, in
which twelve of the greatest speed
wizards of our ra~e will strive for
honors lr~ the fastest rael~g cars in
this country. Among the cars to be

used ¯re Dusenbergs and Frontenacs
(foreign), the Lewis Special. ’R. and
~. Special, and last but not least,.the

Headen Special, a car that was de-
signed and constructed by L; A.

Headon a Chicago manuf¯cturer, the, /
only ons of the Negro race is the
world.

Among the drivers who are sched-
uled to compete will be Malcom Hans
non, winner of the Indian¯polls, Ind,,
100-mile event, and William Carson,
winner of the mors recent 10S-mile
Auto Derby in Chicago, Ill. Thirty-
five hundred dollars in prizes will¯ be
split up among the contestants. Tbe
winner of the feature event will draw

down SLb’00. The second and third
men will also receive subst¯ntlal sums.

This will be the first time in the
history of [he east where all the con-
testants in an automobile race will
be members of the race. There will
bc one exciting event on the program,
when the ladies line up for the five-

mile ladles’ race, The winner will be
crowned the lady champion driver, be-
cause this will be tile first time that
our ladles will have ever competed

In an event of this kind,
Ho-ilo-Kus Is e¯sUy reached over

the West 130th street ferry by tak-
Ing the trolley on the New Jersey
side which runs within three blocks
of the tr¯ck. Over the same ferry
is the direct automoblls route¯ Special
trains will be run every hour from
Jersey City. vat the Erie Railroad.
The promoters of this event have
ch¯rtemd 300 buses to carry the
crowds over from Harlem for a nom-
inal sum¯ Don’t forget tile auto races
Election Day, Nov. 4. First event will

.... f: (

-~T~[JSk OF ~ " Bodies Advmed .
" BOSTON, Maes.~An offer of ’~n-

formal oo-oparaUon" was extended last
Holding ~F0.rm~ for

Debate of Publsc Ques-
tiol~ by Caudldates of the
SeverM Parties

~dt.V Covgress met in re~pJler.ese-
Men Stmday afternoon, "October 19, st

~lk’e Hall, 189-84 West l~gth street,’

second floor~ front. _ Speaker Bailey
called the meeting to order and after

routine business had been attande& to,

the eession~enJoycd most illuminating

and inetruclJvv addresses by Lawyers

Abraham Obensteln and A, K. Apper-

son. Sev/eral other speakers of note
also made abort talks, commending the
organization on t,’t3 good work It is do-
ing, and extending the hops that it

might continue to grow and prosper
~nd enlarge the scope of its activities.

Many of the candidutes now running

for office in" tbe various Harlem dis-
{tiet~ have been invited to attend nezt
S’ut~day~s meetlfi~ a/id make addresses,
stating ’; thei~"policles, ~md "the stand

they will ~ake on questions of Impor-
tance to tl~e community and the State

if elected. It Is expected that a large"
number of the candidates will avail
themselves of this opportunffY, and a
rousing and enthuhlastic session Is an-
ticipated. The public 1,~ cordially in-

vited to be present. Admission abso-
lutely free.

F-,quity Congress le interested" in all

phases of :be public welfare, and is ex-*
ortlng its utmost efforts for the betters

meat 0f racial Renditions in Harlem.
It is accomplishing substantial results
under the effective leaderehlp of Speak-

er Charles H. Bailey, ably assisted by
Mrs. Windsor, the secretary of the er-
ganlsatl_on~ and Rev. E, M, Simmons,

deputy ppeaker. Loyal support is being
given hy all members, and the Influence

of the Congress will be felt In decisive
manner at the coming election, as the
organization is working as a unit In the

support cf the candidates it has In-
dorsed.

Certain disgruntled elements have

cndeavered to set up an organization
under similar name, with the intent of
deceiving the public into the belief that
it Is the real Equity Congress¯ Be-
ware of th~se masqueraders. There is
but one Equity Congress, duly Incor-
porated under the laws of the State of

New York, and Its sessions are held
each Sund’ty afternoon at the above
address. The Congi’ess will institute,
leg¯l proceedings to prevent the un-
authorized sse of its incorporated

Wednesday by the Supreme Council.

A. A. S. B. Masons, Northern Meaoaia

Jttrlsdietlon, In seaelen in this city, to

the United .Supreme Ooun~ll~ (Prince

Hall Affiliation), representing Negro

Maoone’ in the United States. Although

no official recognition was adopted by

the convention, the Sttpreme Council

voted its policy of co-operation after

hearing a, report on the legal aspects of

the situation arising from the s!ml-

larity in names of the two organlz~-
Uons which existed until recently, The J

United Supreme Council changed Its" J

name in order to distinguish it from ~-
the organization meeting.here. Iu aP- ~

preciation of this action and to put q~
itself on record for racial ’totoraUon ths
council decided to adopt an ~tttithds o~
as-operation, which was generally felt
would he advantageous both for the
Negroes and the community at large.

The work of the two organizations is

said to be approximately the asmo. and
th~ colored fraternity, which is char-

tared in Pennsylvania, lea large and
prosperous organization, having meN-
bers!.ip in all of ths Northern States.
Philadelphia Is the Grand Bast for thl|
organization.
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ica turned its back on the NeMo. we
~annot look to China. we cannot lOOk

tO India. we cannot look to Japan, we
cannot look to Europe nor Central or
South Africa, and It was gratl~Ing to
find J~’om recent reports that the ha-

tt~:/n ~out]3 a~d Central.Africa were
l)Z~tbg "th~/~ves- to m~e" a bM I~
black ampremasy In Africa. In the

nurth of Afrtea the ,Meroooan8 have
whipped the Spaniards into submission,
and In the fight for their rfghin they
are oupported by the Algerians. All

Africa. Mr. Smith esld, Is now awake,
and. he added, that a white EnsUsh-
man predicted Just recently that tn ten

yeuro the black people wlll come Into,
their own tn Afrlcs~ Black men have
begun to reaUes that If theY Rap fight

the whlto man’s battles on the betUe-
field8 of France and F~enders, so mm
they. fight their own battles In the land

of their forefatbers--Afrtca. Black

men from the East, black men from
the West, black men ~,n tba North
and South ere coming te~eU~r, 400,.
000,000 e:ror, g, determined to put the
program over. ¯

HeN. G. E. OARTER’8 ADDRES~ "

Hen. O. E. Carter. 8eerethry-Oenorai,

spoke from the subject, "It Is All 1R

the Aim." He uald: If YOU went out
bunting large and teru~oue animals
and did not take proper aim and shoot

tha thing that was coming toward you,
you would certainly lose. Snppess you
went out hunting bears, nnd, though
you had an excellent gun, you did not

know where to hlt that bear so as to
stop him, you would be in a bad pie-
dicament. But the first-class huntur
knows tbs vital spot and takes good
aim snd stops the bear. It Is all in

the him, Suppose you are hunting
lions: if you do not shoot the ItoR in a
vital part of the body. that lion will
get you. Suppoee you are huntlng the
male elephant, Hs Is coming toward

you determined to destroy you, but
there is one place ¯bout that elephant
where e shot would stop him, however

’eroelnus or angry be may be.~ It Is
all In the SIN, If you aim right and
hit the vital spot you may rest assured

ell will bo well in the end.

If Yeur Aim Is Right .

X~t ue come a Ilttls nearer home,

YANKEE

Dependable
(~o~,,~, ~,~e,~ a.~m.)

Good Lookin8

oompUments. IS th0 man with the true
aim. We 8m after victory sad not
eemplimente. We should ’ have one

thing before us. and that Is victory. I

do not want any praise at all. What-
ever I do, it Is my duty. ! want to do

my~blt, and my bit in a du~y, a duty
tbat~ X t~wa bumo~t~, 1155" ~_uty l~t the

’body pblJUe. It lea duty we 811 owe
asoisty.

I~t us take for instance George

Washington, when hc was trying to

free Amerind from taxatten without
representation, Them was George
Washington fighting nil he could, aod

them were a lot of those same Amer-
Icac people who had an abhorrence of

the oppression that the English had
been heapin8 upon lhem and in spite
Of the fast. although they were moan-
ln~ and grossing under the load of

~nKilah oppression, stlU when George
Washington started to fight ’to free

tbem. to ~ivo them liberty, to give them
hadependenco, instead of as.operating
with him and flebtlng 88ainst their op-

pressers, some of them started to fight
against la~ by Joining t’be British eel-

ors. And what Is true of the A~nerlcans’

is true of the Germans, is ~rue ot the
Haltinns, of the Irish. Is true of the
Indiana end of sll peoples. And ec,
my frlendso pay no attention to those
around about you who would try to

discourage yoU.
I believe the same ae many others.

and particularly the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey. His aim Js Just to help the ma~ses,
earing not a row st pins what the

others might any. Let us go forward
facing tbe enemy with one fixed de-
termination, so that when he sees you

on even term& when he comes to at-
tack and sees you united and strong,

he would quickly become submissive
a~d then retreat, and victory will

crown our efforts¯ (Applause).

She Coudd Eat
Notld~ But Bread

smd Mm~

start at 13 o’clo0k sharp, name.
Oo~t, 0$&

Two Qunotlona Corn
Seeking Out of Cuba
TO the Editor of The Negro World :

Hbro i~ a uuesUon asked
8m4b0r ’of" Ther Negro W ~

influential man in our
"Why Is It that the official vlelt of

Hen. Rudolph Smith, Third Aeeistont W h,,.; , World’sGreatestColoredDrivers
Prosldent General, nt the Siege de _ea.--.no

AvJia Division, No. 78, does not,~ppear
In The Negro World?" As I am un-
able to answer the question g am

taking an opportunity through your
oolumns to crave an answer which
would satisfy him.

I take this opportunity,to ask the
CleSo de AIt, lla Division. No. 78, why
Is has’not made a report of the officigl

visit I~tld by Hen. Rudolph Smith
darl~ the month of July. this year,
a question also asked me by one
of the eubaoribere of The Negro
World ?

J. C. SMITH.

Clego do Avila.
Noto.~The Editor of The Negro

World publirhed every article that
reached him concerning the omeisl
visit of He-. P.udolph Smith:~d, The

Negro World.

HO-HO-KUS RACE TRACK
¯ (Near Ridgewood, N. L, 45-minute ride from 130th ~t. Ferry)

ELECTION DAY, TUESD~AY, NOVEMBER 4
6 THRILLING EVENTS--~3,500.00 CASH PRIZES

LADIR~ IPI%’E-MILE BACE TEN-~I~LE RACI~
SlOTOR(!ycI,E RACE T~VENTY-M~LB RAC~
FORD STIUNT RACE ’ )PI~-MILg DREE~ _

" , FIRBT EVENT. 11 A, M.’ 8HARP
CHAMF’IONSHIP EVENT, 8 P.M. SHARP

Prtses nnd Trophle~ Will Be PReseNted to Drivers Attee Raem aS

DANCINO MANHA’M’AN CA81N0 BLF_~TION BI~’IrKYK~4S

HOW TO SO TO HO-HO-KUe RACE TRACK: Motor bus every few minutes, 198th
Street and aeventll A~’enue. tO IS0t~l atrest Ferry; UtkO HsdBon R|v~v gee
trolley. Zpeclal W-rio trains from Jersey City,

is a eaess!

elite proud or
oyrv ?

~1 inwfl or

I-.

,0

P. -

Be~me
in tho United States. X no;w, as al- eU to eprea~[ abroad .the ~ eo~ern-

C.~e May Be Thrown Out of of lnc0m- w.~ ouu upon thn Nears votor~ In8 the ex~elisbt~opp0rtuntty afforded

petency of One of the Appenan~hen ~ ths couutr~ to voto th.. Ropub..ntloket for Ooolid~ and Dawes."
the’ boys and ~drls of ]Hiarisns bY the

Negroes to Vote the Republican Tidi~ Mr. Howard he,eves ~t the d~nt~ e..~
wSi bo diamlued upon the ffcound that In erder to aid the (~l~rletmae seals

Bolto hi not euoh an JutorUted Par~ salo conduoted by’the Harlem tubereu-

THE POLIT~/~ ASPECT OF THE INCIDENT ngmlght snalnt~tn ou0h a cult. and testa oommlttes of the New York Tu-

. ths OOUl~tS will not ’p~’~l|~" & "public berculo~lo A~asoeis, Uon, wh|oh’takes
.... "" offieor’ tobo hm~tseed by’a "person. place between\ Thanksgivln~ -and

wboea interest is not above that ot Christmas. th~fnembera of the dental

A suit has been filed In the United

Btatee District Court ~at New Orislm&
La., tn an sffort .tO oUst WalU~r ~.
Cohen from the offlco of Comptroller
st Customs, to whlclb he was a~polnt~
by Praeldent Ooolldge.

It\is oho~$ed in the anti :hat he
cannot hold the high F~deral off~oe
to which President Coolidge appointed
him In TecognlUon of his ability to hold
such an stiles, on the ground that "he

Is a pors0n of’ AfrfeaB blood and
descent," and, therefore, cannot be a
clUzen of the United States,

The" ault attacks the validity ’of the

Fourteenth Amendment to the Consti-

tu.t|on of the United Brutes. whleh gave
Negroes the right to vote. Attorneys

filing the suit say that three-fourthe
of the states did not ratify the amend.

merit as required by tha ConsUtutlon0
and that It was not a~opted by the re-
quired two-thirds vote of both houses
of Congress.

It Is on Interesting fact that one of
the attorneys who filed the sult is a

former attorney of Washington, D. C.,
whore Ucenes to practice was rescinded
them. a~ who later made .his home
In Atlanta. while another attorney Io
a lawyer from Lynchbnrg, Vs. It 18
as weU an interesting fact that the

suit was Sled In New Orleans. in a
Demooratle State.

The appointmeat of Cohen by a Re-
publican President and ths attempt to
oust Cohen and Is Invalldats the Four-

teenth A~tendment in & Democratic
State by Democrats is one of the most
reeens Inetoncee of tha widely different
attitude of the t~Vo great partas rela-

Wedding Bells Chime for
Young U. N. !. A. Workers

KELLY-MILLER
On Sunday, October 12, ’at 8 p. m.,

St. Augustine’s Protestant Episcopal
Church, Marcy and Lafayette ave-
nues. Brooklyn, of whf-ch the Rev.

George F. Miller is paste]r, was the
scene of a very pretty wedding.

The contracting parties were Mr.
Milton Kelly and Miss ~,thsl Henrietta
Miller, both of Brooklyn. MIss Miller
is the daughter o~ Mrs. Catherine

Turner Miller, and the late Mr. James
"l’llomas MJi]er. of ’~t~rtnldad, B, W. I.
¯ ~’ e/ie a member of the’l~ent Brook-
-lya Chapter of the U. N.-I. A., and

,~ a ze~tloue worker. Mr. Ke~ Is vice-

et~,~un~’-l~ ’ stolware" advocate of the
doctrines of the U. N, I. A. In Brook-
lyu,

The bride was dressed in white
~:,tin. irimmcd with pearls, adorned
I)y a long a’nd luxurious train, which

presented a cilarming sppearsnce. This
w~s set off by n shower bouquet of
~ilite rvses ~nd lilies of the valley.

Professor Allan Cart ¯ la~iy from
Triuidad, presided at the. organ. Mr.
lienry A. Turner. uncle of thn bride.
acted ss her sponsor, willie Mr. Charles
R. Kelly, brotiter cf the groom, was

best man. Miss Irene Miller. sister
of the bride, acted as maid of honor.
Other bridesmaids were Miss Sarub
~vVoodley, Miss Rsth Watson and Miss

S. Smith. Little Miss McNeil and

Mls~ Smith were flower girls, and

Ma~ter" lterbert Sherwood, page boy,

c:]rrylng the ring OC a soft cushion.
The ushers were Messrs. Herman A,

Mll~er. chief ns|ler and director" S.
Miller. H. Mi]lcl", M. D, Miller, We.
R, Miller, l’~rank Folks, S, Dalrymple
a~nd L. Dillon.

Among the guests were, Rev. Sam-

uei E. Morris.’ Mrs. H, A. Miller, Mrs,
W, R. Miller. Miss R~sa Brown, Mr.
A ~Va|th. Miss I. Keli.v, sister of the
bridegroom; Mra G. ~ristol, Mrs. Iaa-
dora Fuller. aun[ of tbc groom; Mr.
G. Brathw;titi~e. Mr. Patrick Ruesal
the ~[tsses T. and D. Paimbaum. Miss
Lucy Powles. Mrs. F. Clark, Mrs. C.

".Squires~ Mr. A, Cumber’l~tch, master
of ceremonies, und Mr. S. RawUns.

A reception was held at Samalca,
New York. the\home of the couple,
where covers were laid for more than

100 gnests. Dancing was Indulged In
unti| the wee hqt re of the ~noroing.

:iL STRI]
the Rqo

/

ttve to the rtshis of the members the genera4, publl~ ellnle anxUlary will tater organisd
the o0let~ yaea lu this eou0tr~. Into a senior Reals asle

"TO Invalldato’the l~twtesuth Amend-

T~---bmN~
Slneo the Harlem dental

sent would be to deprive every Nears New York otis ~D, elhalo is mahatained by funds rualfeed
man gad wow d h~ privileges and
immunities of oltiseouhlp. If this were And Harlem Denhd Clink.
done tim OIvU War wou~d have
fought and won in va/n,

WASHINGTON. eeL--The Uldto
Statea atto~ay at New 0rlcau hM
been |artraeted by tha Depe~-tment of

Jasflua to proceed with the defense
of the etdt brought by w. Bdwin Bolto,
who seeks to enjoin Walter L. eohsn.
Negro Comptroller of Customs at Now

Orleans. from discharging the duties
of flint offlco.

Thero was a conference here today
betweeu Comptroller Cohen and Ferry
W. Howard, special asslstant to the

attorney Mcoerai, who Oonaulted with
C. Bassos SISmP, SasrotorY to Preal-
dent Coolidge and officials of the

Treasury Department and the Depart-
ment of Juette~ The result was that
the government assumed the defene¢

Profeesur. Frang ~le&s.
University, and curator at

c~n Museum of Natural History,11~

ar~lcis" e~fltled "The Questlen of Ras0
Purity.." published in the. A,l~e~rloan
Mureary for 0etoher, attaelm ghe doe-
triues of race. inferiority and race
superiority and asserts that science has
yet seen no proot that any race is
superior to uny other.

"I Inslet," writes Profevsor Boas,
"that nobody ham over ~l~en entlafao-

from the seals sale, the aualligry is tory proof of an inherent iaeguailty
anxious that the eal~ of Christmas of races, and that the final eolution of

Aa auxiliary to ths North Harlem seals "go over big," so that this vttoll~, this problem still has to be found."

deatal oUnle, ’eompeaed of thirty pub- Important health work may ba con- Professor Boas flnd~ that people of

tinued. / different races can adjust thyselves
Uo-spirJtod women of Harlem, was

The members of the North Harlem about equally well to varying climates,
ggnised Oet. 10 at tho o~es~t, of tha dental elinlo auxiliary who organized and to different kinds of toek. although

l~lm ¯ tuherouisals oommlttee. ~0S yesterday are: Mrs. Ernest Alexander, there will bagre.-.t variation amen~

West loath steel The omoenl eiseted Mrg. J. It. Anderson, Mre. Payton An-
derson, Miss Mabel Biokford, Mrs. Ethaat this mcothtll were: Miss Euntee

l~unthl~ ehalrmanl Mrs; Mabel Doyle

~ton. seeretm~, and MISs Mabel

Blekford, tream~or. -

Dr. Joseph Joffer of VaRderbilt clinfe,

who Is acting In the eapaeity of con-

suiting dentist to the new ellntc, spoke

to the members of the auxlliary on the

Importance and need for the work

which the dental eUnlc Is now carrying

on. He laid rtrees upon tha faet that

diseased or neglected teeth lead ver$"

Boutts. Mrs. E. ~. Beet, Mrs. Justin
Bell, Miss Mabel Byrd, Mrs. 1. Colly-
more. Mrs. Augusta Corbln, Mrs. CeeU

Carter, Mrs. Mary Chsetham, Dr, Ar-
dela Dabney. Mrs. Virginia Delaney,
Mrs. Arthur Donnelley. Mrs. Harold

Ellis. Mrs. J. E. Earle, Mrs. Eva Hard-

tween the tdrpea am a whole ave most
unlikely. We nl~k~ asF, furthermore,
that cultural 8ntl~repolos¥ makes the
e~fetenco of’ fundamental raeial dlf-
ferenees very ImprObable."

sowe~ ’
-DOctor *~tt in PrenanUnlf I

of ~h- of nower~ referred
Cbok. lind’ r~prdS~nt~

oertntoW’ that "~he
ehace youth Is
i h the tmlves~e

the for~n of
belie
he still shows in all that Is
to Howard University.

Dean Cook was a~o presentedi~

a gold fountain pen 1~ the
st Commerce of Howard

Dean Cook Rounds Out
Fifty Years of Service
WASHINGTON, D. C. ~ Rerognlno~

of Dean Oeor0e W. Cook’s connection
with How0xd University, severing a
period o~ fi~ty years dating from Oolo-
her T, 18T4, wae taken by the officers

tho individuals of any Stoup, "The und etudents st the university at the
claim made for the supetiorlty of pure noonday chapel exerolass on Tuesday

races has never been substantiated." of this’week. Pr6sldent Durkee, In fit-
writes Protess~ Boas¯ "As I have ting terms, referred to tho long-

pointed out, the purity of any given continued connection of Dean Cook

racial type is a debatable question, with the university as student, teacher,

nnd the claim that only extreme types as secretary, and now aa dean of the

are pus Is founded on a miseencep- SehooI of Commerce and Finance. and

tton." to the spirit of service which has preo

hag, MIss Eunlce Hunton, Mrs. T.O. Concerning tile prejudice ngainst varied through¢’ut all of tho years of

Johnson. Miss Louise Logan, Mrs. Ern- Negroes In America, Professor Boas hl~ connectioo with the university.

est McDonald, Mrs. Florence Norman, wr tes: Dean Cook made a very feeling reply

Miss Miid~sd Randolph, Mrs, E. E.
"’It is particularly worti~ remarking to President Durkec’e remarks and

Rawllns. Mrs. Charlotte Murray, Mrs. that ti~e current unfavorable opiniolk thanked the assembly for the ovation

Vivlan Stoner, Mrs. Vera Small, Mrs. of the Negro Is based l¯rgeiy on com- ] which greeted the president’s remark,,
Ada Thorns Smith. Mrs. Leon Scott. olete ignorance of African native con- regarding his long connectiou with the

 e¢llt$

¯ . ? .

"Play.acting" is merely the mirror in which we see life. The

actors are reflections of ourselves. Personality is nothing less

than attractive appearance coupled with good manners. Beauty
is only skin deep, but oh, how important is the skin to beautyl

¯ BEAUTY means SUC ; success to the actress, success to
the singer, success to the debutante, success to mother, success
to grandmother.

will bring beauty to YOU. A clear, smooth skin is always beautiful. SoR, silky
hair with the soft wave will make you more attractive than will flashing jewels.
My famous [zeauty treatment will do wonders for a muddy, sallow complexion

in 24 hour~ My Golden Brown Hair Dressing will enable you to dress your
hair "in any style.

My Golden Brown Beauty Preparations are the most exclusive, high grade and
aristocratic toilette creations de luxe made for our race or any other. This I
guarantee personally. Write me for my own Beauty Book.FREE.

Your Drugg/st Has All My Preparations
Golden Brown Beauty Soap ............................ 25 cents

Golden Brown Beauty Ointment ........................ 25 cents

Golden Brown Hair Dressing ........................... 50 cents

Golden Brown Rouge, all shades (in a beautifully gold fin-
ished box with mlrror,and puff) ....................... 50 cents

Golden Brown Talcum (in crystal bottle) ............... 50 cents

Golden Brown Face Powder (delightfully scented; doesn’t
rub off) ............................................ 50 cents

Go.oz./BRow C E CALC 
 FAVlPlIIS TeNN.

v

/

FREE to You--Hand-colored Photo of Your Fa~odu Actreu
I have secured hasd-colored photoBrophe of famous 8ta~e
beauties who use my preperattan~ These photes are suit-
able for framing. This coupon antltles you to one photo
free. also samples of Golden Brown. Ifyoar druggist can’t
supply you send coupon to me. Addre~ Madame M amm
H[ghtow~, Qotdca Brown Chemical Co., l%gh=nlphls "A’~
U,~A. "

Yoar Neme... ~ ,,,,

Addm~..
CIW .... State .....

5Mm 5fld80mlma m Ve~ I~JSt~ Bt (~ee



tlie lint tahiti

tliit ’the race problem like
"~v]ll’b’e Work~l! oiit’finally for the greatest good of ~ill,

i iii’s fuii:’d~tiy in s triviug to preyent~ it from
net agairist his best !interests. It is largely a per-

The more.pers0n~s ihere are who w~rk together in a

lnlzation, like tliel Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
for..the c0mmon.good ~0[’all’ the members, the more likely

it0 ’Succeed in’:~’ large ilway in helpingthemselves most
/

HELPING* T0’FINANCE THE PARTY OF YOUR
CHOICE

t~T~S TO ’t~m ~ltO WOELD Republican National Committee has worked out a scheme

[ one ~ear .... ~..~. ........... sues
by which tltose Negroes who desire the election of Coolidge

~ls I sts uonths ..................... ~eo and Dawes may do so by contributing through an auxiliary
.~s ~.Thlee Uont~, .................. S.~S finance committee of their own race. It is an interesting departure

and one worthy of encouragement. If you Uelleve in a party and
eandiclates and expect to share in such good things as victory

wins, the reasonable thing to do is "to back up your"party loyalty
and your expectations by your contribution, great or small, to
defray the necessary expenses of the campaign.

It has come about that.it takes a great deal of money to finance
tSe campaign’ Of any party br c*andidate.. Those who ~elp bear the
expenses stand hlgh~ in the estimation Of the party and the can-
i didates than those who do not. That is reasonable, and that is why
so many special interests get undue advantages in legislation. They
have contributed heavily to campaign expenses in order that their
special interests may be favored and protected. You may say that

not Imowingly accept questionable
advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

, requested to ~vite our attention to any failure on the
of an advertiser to adhere to any representation captained

World advertisement, is all wrong and contrary to sound public morals,̄  and, we say it is,
but we also say that much that is right is wrong, and much that is
wrong is right, simply because law and custom allow of it.

..,~. ~.Tl/S
Much̄of the bad condition in politics which has fallen to the lot

,’3 ... ~ : PUT IT OV]~I~ of the Negro people is involved in this principle of asking much of
the party and giving little in return, in a campaign, in a financial

REGISTER PROTEST AGAINST way. Those who have nothing to give and always want others to

.... ;~ ARMED BRITISH FORCE them something are put on the charity list and after a while,
~EVER the African natives make any expression or when the joke has gone far enough, they become a nuisance and

movement in favor of Africa for the Airieans, the British are stricken from the charity list. That happened to the politicians
"+ authorities at once become greatly alarmed and promptly of the race, beg/nning in 1876, and came up for judgment in the

operations against the rebels, as they are considered, administration, reaching its climax in the administration of
to maintain their domination of the natives by a show Harding. ’

lather than the soft answetr that turneth away wrath President Coolidge promises to restore the race to its former
that. disarms vindictiveness. Experience has not political status, as far as this can be reasonably done, and our poli-

te be the better way. The efforts to make it appear to ticians are banking on the promise. Contributing to the financing of
) has fallen down fiat upon its face in the Southern States of the campaign in cash will go a long way towards enabling him to

Indies, in Africa, eveu3vl~e’ wh~re
fillies You cannot ’d~vate" ~eol~.l~ ’by

you cannot make friends of people ’by trying to
them to love and respect you. But the white races appear

principle afi Jesus taught them through Paul¯
Jdm~Bengula, a staff correspondent of the New York Evening

] i~iletln at CapeTown, South Africa, under date of October 13, sent
¯ newspaper the following:

(d~dent ~-lcan’ chide have just sent a aWong remonstrance

do so in part if not wholly, The political status of the race is bad
enough in all conscience, and needs rehabilitation. That will depend
largely upon our politicians, who have been bad aud mercenary
enough and can well afford to be better and more self-sustaining in
matters of cash given for party success.

BRITISH MAKING WAR ON MIXED RACE
RELATIONS

British Government has grown very sensitive over the~ie South Aft~!~can Parliament protecting ngainst the action of f"rNHE
ieh ~d~I0~:e~ ¯that have precipitated war in Uganda just 1 .outspoken independence of its African subjects against the
........ ~ "’" ~ W ~’ L " " ~ -ed in that Afrle,~t state ~o ~rk J" policy of using them as subjects simply to exploit them,
~’" ~,...~.’lO~d ", . ’

., . . ¯ ¯ ¯ ..... ., ¯ ....

~~.~ black Afrlm sta~.’. ~’:d~i~l...h’ep~, [reeouree~ of their countries, or~ for the exorbitant taxation every-

c~’Lwldle.attempt~g ~ ImLbersonato one..o~t~e:Aby~dmdan[where imposed upon them to support the overlordship of them.
Libfiria was rep~sented by George Johnson, ’X fo:n~er ]There may be some who will claim that this indictment is entirely

lent of Harlem, ,New Y&k. too sweeping. If it be so The Negro World is in no wise respon-

SUT
WE CAN’T THE
By T. Thomas Fortune

A race which has no. history
written by its members; a race
which has no literature written
by its own members--such a race
ispoor indeed. A writer once
said, "Let me write the songs of
a people and who ran may write
their laws," or words to that ef-
fect. Another writer has said,
"We may forget the singer but

we can’t.forget the song.’! There
is much truth in both sayings.

An old Indian was asked what
he thought of the dime’ novels,
the blood and thunder literature
~f the wild and woolly West,
which had the right of w~y some¯
forty years ago, in which the
white man always killed the In-
dian just before, he had scalped
the white man. The old Indian
grunted and replied in the short
wa~’ Indians have, "White man
write ’era; white man read ’era."

That is Very true, but the old
Indian conld not see far enough
through the blank spaces of his
arrested development that the
white man who wrote, made the
white m~n who read see the In-
dian as the white man pictured
him. The Indian wrote no his-
tory for himself, and the white
man who has done it for h#m has
done it from the viewpoint of the
white and not the red man. The
red man is a sealed book, a dead
race, with only a remnant’lit~ger-
ing in the overlapping civiliza-
tion which he does not under-
stand and which confuses when
it does not amuse him. Where
he came from, what he thought,
what he ~ccomplished--he did
not make a literature for hitn-
self, therefore, when he finally
sinks forever down the Western
incline of the world big coming
and’~going will be wrapped in as
much mystery as that of the dead
races of mythology. If they ha.d
left us one great poem we could
afford to forget the singer of it.

When I was a young ’man I
used to urge such of our men as
Prof. Peter H. Clark, Dr. John P.
Sampson, Mr. John Mercer
Langston, and Prof. Richard
Theodore Greener, and others
who had had touch with. the life
0f the race before the Civil War,
"when khighthond was in flower:"
and in other things, to write their
experiences, which constituted so
much history, unwritten history,
which will not n~w be written,
because they have passed on into
the shadows out which they come
not who go in. I wanted them

sible. The native and European newspapers published in the West
Indies, in Australia, in East India and in Africa, are responsible.
We read them and get our information and draw our conclusions.

It appears to be the British policy nowhere to govern subject
peoples for the benefit of those people, but for the officeholders and’
the traders, who work hand in hand to get out of ,the subjects all
that is of value and to .give them the least in service. A policy of
this character is bound to provoke the despair and desperation of the
conquered and ruled. God knows that The Negro World would
that the policy were tempered more with the Christian doctrine of
brotherhood and fair play. As it is otherwise, no alternative than to
resist it, and counsel others to resist it, is left,
~J~-t .ho~fi~ing-~ffi|~-p~licy, t--~h-~ appears to be a-~o~--
certed movement in Great’Britain and its colonists everywhere to
cry out against the disposition of white officials and traders to "take
np" with the women of the countries they rule and exploit, and to
denounce the tendency to marry such women and to ostracise the
white men who contract such alliances, and to make life a horror for
the children of such unions, The urge to preserve the race type is
strong in all races; so is the urge to contract clandestine relations
with "strange women," and to leave the children to’be cared for by
the unfortunate mothers. We all know that the dumb creatures
are more humane to the young up to the age of understanding than
the articulate creatures whose morals we are discussing and con-
demning. Creatnres that have no parental sympathy for their
females and the offspring of them are too low in their morality to
ktck. The law and public opinion that sanctions such a condition is
brutality run mad. We have too much of it eveu in the United
States, where the alleged Nordics are making war on all other race
groups of ’the citizenship.

We have just been reading an article in the Empire News by.Sir
JobsFoster Fraser, .and another in the Evesling Chronicle by Liilie
Ross Clyne, the purpose of both writers being to discourage
the marriage of British white women̄ to Africans and East ]ndi[ns,
because of the horrible social and .legal consequences to both con-
traeting parties. That is in Great Britain itself, and when the con-
tracfin[~ par’ties’return to the home country of the husband. When
the white man "takes up with the strange woman.".or marries her
in his own cotmtry, and takes I~er to I~is home country, they have
the game ~ocial and legal horrors to deal with. Both races have
helped to make the probleul by a century or more of illicit relations,
’with but few marriages, and if the problem* has returned to plague

authors, it is no more than they should have figured on
it.

Sonthem Rejokinl ave= sam~ day 
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ATEMENT
OF THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
FOR BENEFIT OF .ALL .MEMBERS-

OF*IltE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

The time has come when the Negro must defend the honor ’~
and political reputation of his race. For long, "and sorrowfully so,
the selfish Negro politician has sold our race for a mess of pot-
tage. We have been called upon by crafty Negro newspaper
men and other political jobbers to,vote for Mr. So-and-So, to the
injury of the race and the enrichment of the Negro political
grafter who sells his services for dollars and not principles. The
old gang of Negro politicians has sold the race for ready cash
and jobs for a few. The.time h as come to call a halt.¯ We will
vote for and support men ’for election to office, not for payment
in dollars, but for principles and policiesT If you receive pay
for your vote, directly or indirectly through our so-called politi-
cal leaders, then we may expect nothing in return, but when you
vote for candidates because of principles and politics, then you

..... :haveall¯to gain. The ok] Negro politician is crooked’and self-
seeking. He has no character and no soul. He sells the vote

’ of his race for money. He¯doesn’t of himself subscribe to party
funds, but he hankers after ¢¢h a t he can get from the campaign
funds subscribed by others to se 11 the Negro’s vote. The Negro
must learn to support his .own political principles or policies,
not only with his vote, but with his money; hence, the Universal

.... : ......... , Negro Political Union supports candidates at its own cost and
doesn’~ ask for financial return. ~Ni~ty-nin~ and one’half per ~ ....

"~’~ ~:~::’ "~’~" ’~eii~’df~fl~i~’bld Negro ~b~eians ffho fi’i’e’hbWSen,ing m the cam-, ~ ,.- .. ~ .... ¯
pmgn are paid parrots who have noopinion of their own, but,
who are selling their conscience and vote for the highest prices.
For one price they start out Republican and for a higher price "
in a fortnight they are something else. Everybody has found
out that the old Nee{ro politician is tricky and deceitful and
nobody will believe him. He cannot handle a dollar straight.

We Vote no longer under his instruction, but under the
leadership of the Universal Negro Political Union.

Let every Negro register and vote on the 4th of.November
for principles, policies and faithful men who are friends of our
race.

The four million members of the Unive~:sal Negro Improve- °
ment ̄ Association in America are being directed by the Univer-
sal Negro Political Union to vote for and follow the candidates
and¯indifiduals we have recommended.

t

Vote for and follow every one of the men we support, for
they are tried and true friends of the race.

No true member of the Universal Negro Improvement As- ’
sociation will fail to cast his vote on the 4~’fi of November for the
men of our choice.

’~ Don’t ̄ follow the old type Negro politician; he will ¯sell you
into slavery again. "

/ By order, Headquarters,
t

UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
WILLIAM L. SHERRILL rG* E. CARTER
Leader, American Negroes, and Chairman

~ Secretary ¯,

,,., , "MARCUS GARVEY
Universal Chairman

~i~e fourteen hundred branche~ of the Union a re ordered to take noti~ and a~t accordlngl~ "

/

, ;

., . . .
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Vote" F J ,:Vote R| ght! Vote
Who Will Help You! ’ Fo A Principle!r;
WHOM WE SUPPORT FOR THE SENATE

THE mw s t e eo :POUnC L;mON
under the auspices of the,

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N
Is supporting the following candidates for re-election to th’e United States

Senate¯ .j

’ The four million members of the Universal Neg~’o Improvement Asso-

ciation in America are requested to work for and vote for the eltction of

these candidates in their respective districts. Canvass your ne!ghborhood on
their behalf and s~e t~at they get all the support necessary for their election:

Hon. T. Coleman duPont (Rep.), Delaware.

Hon. Magnus Johnson. (Farm.-Labor), Minnesota.
Hon. Lawrence C. Phipps (Rep.), Colorado.

Hon. Charles S. Dinean (Rep.), Illinois.

Hon. Thomas Sterling (Rep.), South Dakota.

Hon. Joe T. Robinson (Dem.), Arkansas.
Hon. Francis E. Warren (Rep.), Wyoming.

Hon~ James Couzons (Rep.), Michigan.

Hon. Wilfiam E. Borah (Rep.), Idaho.

Hon. Joseph E. Ransdell (Dem.), Louisiana.

Hon. Bert M. Fernaid (Rep.), Maine.

Hon. Arthur Capper (Rep.), Kam~.

All members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and the
Universal Negro Political Union are requested to give their support and

co-operation to the following senators at all times in their effort to promote
the interest of better government and in their acti-dties during the present

political campaign. They themselves are not sssking re.~n, thls .yem.,
but they are interested in the outcmne. On-operate with and help them the
best you can: .....

Hon. William Cabell Bruce (Dem.), Maryland.
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard (Dem.), Delaware.

Hon. Daniel A./Resd (Rep.), Peneylvanla.
Hon. Samuel M. Ralston (Dem.),’Indiana.
Hon. George Wharton.Pepper (Rep.), Penusylvanis.

Hon. William H. King (Dem.), Utah.

,, Hon. C. C. Dill (Dem.), Washington~

Hon. Royal S. Copeiand (Dem.), New York.

Hon. George H. Moses (Rep.), New Hampshire.

Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge (Rep.), Massachusetts.

Hon~ Ralph H. Cameron (Rep.), Arizona.

Hon~ John B. Kondrick (Dem.), Wyoming.

Hon. Key Pittman (Dem.), Nevada.

Hon. Hanrik Shipstead (Farn~.Labor), Minnesota.

Hon. Hiram W. Johnson (Rep.), California.

Hon. Irvine L. Lonraot (Rep.), Wisconeln~

Hon. Robert N. Stanfield (Rep.), Oregon.

Hon~ Frank "R. Gooding (Rep.), Idaho.

Hon. Richard P. Ernst (Rep.)~ Kentucky.

Hon~ James E. Watson (l~p.), Indinna.
Hon. Frank B. Willis (Re’p.), Ohio.
Hon. Walter F, George (Dem.), Ge~gia.

Hon. Selden P. Spencer (Rep.), MiasaurL

Has. William B. M~Klniey (Rep.), Illinois.
Hon. Charles Curtis (Rep.), Kansas.

Hon. Edward J. Edwards (Dem.), New Jersey.
Hon. Wesley L. Jones (Rep.), W~shington,

Hon~ Reed Smoot (Rep.), ~Jt~,"

Hem. George P. McLean (Rep.), Com=ecticut.
Hon~ Peter Norbech’ (l~p.), South Dakota.
Hon~ Lyn J. ~uder (Rep.), North Dakot~
Han. Frank Greene (Rep.), Vermont.
Horn Ovington E. Weller (Rep.), MmTland.
Hon~ Duncan U. Fletcher (Dem.), Florida.
l’~on~ Woodrldge N. Ferrls (Dem.), MtcMPn.

Universal Negro Political Union
5~.-$6 West 13Sth Street

NEW YORK CITY

I

and act accordingly.
The.fourteen hundred branches of the Union are ordered to take notice

wHoM WE SUPPORT FOR CONGRESS

VOTE FOR

CALVIN COOLIDGE,
Republican,

FOR PRESIDENT

VOTE FOR

Democrat,

FOR GOVERNOR

of State of New York

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
under the auspices of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N
Is supporting the following candidates for re-electlon to the United States

Congress.

The four million members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation in America are requested to work for and vote for the election of these

candidates in their respective districts¯ Canvass your neighborhood on their

behalf, and see that they get all the support necessary for their eleetion:

Hon. Royal H. Weller (Dem.), 21st Dist., New York.
Hon~ John E. Rakar (Dem.), 2nd Dist., California.
Hon. John J. Cassy (Dem.),’ 12th Dist., penneylvania.
Hon. F. F. Patterson, Jr. (Rep.), let Dist., New Jarsey.
Hon~ George Holden Tinkham (Rep.), llth Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon~ James A. Gailivan (Dem.), lZth Dist., Massachusetts,
H0n. Fred A. Britten (Pep.), 9th Dist., Illinois.
Hon. Albert’ H. Vestal (Rep.), 8th Dist., Indiana.
Hon. John McDuflfe (Dem.), 1st Dist., Alabama.
Hon. James H. M acLafferty (R_ep.), 6tit Dist., California.
t/on. utin wingo ~uem.), 4th Dsst., ~r~ansas.
Hon. C. C. Dowell (Rep.), 7th Dist., Iowa.
Hon. Will R. Wood (Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana.
Hon~ Guy M: Hardy (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Colorado.
Hon. Carl 1~ Chindblom (Rep.), 10th Dist., Zllinois.
Hon. Julius Kahn (Rep.), 4th Dist., California.
Hon. Anthony J. ’Griffin (Dem.), 22nd Dist., New York.
Hon~ Charles B. Ward (Rep.), 27th Dist., New York
Hon~ Homer P. Snyder (Rep.), 33rd Dist., New York. .
Hon. William B. Oliver (Dem.), 6th Dist., A2abemL
Hon~ Frank Murphy (Rep.), 18th Dist., 01110.
Hon. Clarence J. McLeod (Rep.), 13th Dist., I~_ Iddgan.
Hon. Charles F. O’Brian (Dem.), IZth Dist., New jersey.
Hon. Burton L. French (Rep.), let Dist., Idaho.
Hon. Edward C. Little (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Kansas.
,Host. 8. Walla~ Dempssy (Rep.), 40th Diet., N0v~. York.
Hon. W. H. Sproul (Rep.), 3rd D/~t-, I~sneas.

Johl~ L Cable 0~.), 4th Dist., Ohio.
Hon. A. Piatt Andrew (Rep.), 6th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. W. C. Salmon (Dem.), 7th Dist., Tem~essa.
Hon. Walter H. Newton (Rep.), 5th Dist., Minnesota.
Hon~ Charles L. Gifford (Rep.), 16th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. Gordon Browning (Dem.), 8th Dist., Tennessee.
Hon~ John McSweeney (Dem.), 16th Dist., Ohio.
Hon. O. J. Kval¢ (Ind.), 7th Dist., Minnesota.
Hon. James M. Mead (Dem.), 42nd Dist., New York.
Hon. Elmer Thomas (Dem.), 6th Dist., Oklahoma.
Hon. C. F. Brumm (Rep.), 13th Dist., Pennsylvania.
Host. E. B. Howard (Dem.), let Dist., Oklahoma.
Host. Everett Sanders (Rep.), 5th Dist., Indiana.
Hon~ Samuel Dickstein (Dem.), IZth Dist., New York.
Hon. George A. Welsh (Rep.), 6th Dist., Pennsylvania.
Hon. E. O. Leatherwood (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Utah.
Hon. William M. Morgan (Rep.), 17th Dist., Oldo.
Hon. Daniel A. Reed (Rep.), 43rd Dist., New Yor~.
Hon~ Walter F. Lincherger (Rep.), 9th Dist., California.
Hon. John W. Summers (Rep.), 4th Dist., Washington.
Hon. S. O. Bland (Dem.), 1st Dist. Virginia.
Hon. John C. Schafer (Rep.), 4th Dist., Wisconsin~
Hon. Edward E. Browne (Rep.), 8th Dist., Wisconsin.
Hon. Stewart F. Reed (Rep.), 3rd Dist., West Virginia.
Hon. Samuel E. Winslow (Rep.), 4th Dist., M_asaachusetts.
Hon~ Frederick G. Fleetwood (Rep.), 1st Dist., Vermont.
Hon. Earl C. Michener (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Michigan.
Hon~ I. M. Foster (Rep.), 10th Dist., Ohio.
Hon. Clarence F. Lea (Dam.), 1st Dist., California.
Hon. Henry L. Jost (Dam.), 5th Dist., Missouri.
Hon. Ira G. Horsey (Rep.), 4th Dist., Maine.
Hon. Albert Johnson (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Washington.
Hon. Arthur M. Free (Rep.), 8th Dist., California.
Hon. William H. Beyce (Dem.), Delegate-at-large, Delaware.
Hon. Roy O. Woodruff (Rep.), 10th Dist., Michigan.
Host. Randolph Perkins (Rep.), 6th Dist., New Jersey.
Hon~ Will R. Wood (Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana.
Hon. W. A. Ayrss (Dem.), 8th Dist., Kansas.
Host. Henry T. Rainey (Dem.), ~0th Dist., Illinois.
Hon~ Andrew J. Montague (Dem.), 3rd Dist., Virginia.
Hon. Arming S. Prall (Dem.), llth Dist, New York.
Hon. W. P. Connary, Jr. (Dens.), 7th Dist., Massachusstt~.
Hon, Robert Luco (Rep.), 13th Dist., Massachusetts. 
Hon. Charles E. Winter (Rep.), Delegate-at-large, wyommg.

,’ Hon. Louis T. McFadden (Rep.), ISth Dist., pennsylvania.
’

I Hon. P. B. Sullivan (Dem.), 5th Dist., Connecticut.
Hon. Allen J. Treadway (Rep..), .Ist Dist., .Massaahusetts.
Hon. Sam B. Hill (Dam.), Sth Dist., W. a sh.lnffton~
Hon. Gilbert N. Haugen (Rep.), 4th Dist., iowa.
Hon. Emanuel Calle~ (Dem.), 10th Dist., New York.
Hem. John M. Robeion (Rep.), llth Dist., Kentud~.
Hon. Frank J. McNuity (Dem.), 8th Dist., New Jersey.
Hon~ Martin L. Davey (Dem.), 14th Diet,, Ohio.

By Order Handquarl~e

Universal Negro Political Union
52-$6 West 13Sth Street

NEW YORK CITY

The fourteen hundred branches of the Union are ordered to take notice
and act accordingly.
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WHITE D~/AND AFRI(~A
I t t~a~ure house of the world~

the ~vhite~ man is makilig every effort to possess him,"

’ self of this vast confluent of untold mineral and agrieul-

wealth, ~eRi0 ~e~n ~.een, SCattered all over the world
d to be t1~e~]~ @ne~ about the rape of their motherland¯
~nly sin~e~the~ad~vent ~f:the Universal N~ Improvem~ent

men and women of the Western hemisphere

:concerl~ed about Africa, This association
to’spread the dec-

her lost sons and daughters¯
be the only means

~aving the Negro race eventually. The r~mbers of this great
feel that it is their duty to work despite dreadful odds, until

the national homeland of all Negroes, and
v~st natural resources explolted by black men for the benefit of

own l’~Ce.
recently rite government of South Africa gave out a report

the whites were ’being crowded out, aod made an appeal for
white settlers. The Colorado Springs Gazette, in an editorial

sthe statement, has given us much food for thought

’~hese who have thought about it at all were generally

under the impression thst the white population in Africa
was increasing.

~:’Coincldentall~, the black race.hoe been losing ground in
United States, Some predict the total extinction of the

NEGRO WOMEN URGED ;
TO RAnaE ,80C~L
STANDARD. OF I~CE

person or picture, she points to the
masculine form of the scum of the
white race? N¢¯o whatever."

White men who are mindful of them-
selves and their race do not seek tO
pollute their race.

Negro women, keep up with thn
flag of p¯rit~, more so, racially. If

¯ ~ you allow your mistakes to go over the

Now that the Fourth Annqal In, tar
national Convention, ~of the ~]~eb~
Peoples of the World has adJournei
let us for a moment turn our eyes
and briefly review its work and the
benefits we have derived therefrom.
especially ae It affects women¯ The
convention Is heralded on all sides as &
howling suceuss. The dhscaseibn ot
Jesus ¯nd the Blessed Virgin MarS
as being members of the Negro race
was very keen. The eonalderaUon
with which It has met Is oloan and
square. Unfortmmtoly~ however, there
are many who scorn the Ides- The
editor of .the Jamaica Gleaner, In his
editorial, believes that Garvey, instead
of finding ¯ new heaven, will gnd.a
new hell. That Is where *the difference
comes In between Mr. Garvey arid the
other so-called leaders and editors of
the race. . i

Mr. Garvey, I am sure, Is neither In
search of a new heaven nor a new

race bounds, then your offspring, the
product of your folly, will. have a bit.
tar time In the clash of the r~ces[

Hence, when our leaders wisely de-
cided to conceive God as black they
hand down to unborn generations a
spirit of pride that can ¯ever be ef;.
faced by the’ ages" of time. drawing
their references from their earthly
fathers¯

~tre¥ Humiliating 8ook~
Mothers, It Is your duty to nee that

}’our children do not handle or rmLd
Uterature which has a tendency to
dustre]r their race pride, Keep burn,
fating pJctut’es and books out of the
house. Never relate to them thom~
stories or lies about "riding into
heaven," "the man who went to heaven
and returned a~tl did not see a black
man because I~.: went not to the
kitchen" and all such stuff. If they are
to be told, then have them reversed¯
Let the Negro be the wiser man.

Mothers, remember these are only
propaganda work, ekllfully planned by
the white man. When you repeat

,!] : uesGarv ,

Suggestiens to H0usewives
To ~x~.ve time When you are ready

to iron, sprinkle the clothes with warm
water instead of e.old. Roll them op
tightly In a damp towel, and In ten
minutes they will be ready.

swered¯ "But how did-you know my
nam~ was~WJllJam ?.

¯ ;Nov/ that 8o: many ladies.are di-
vorced, and some of them more than
once, we need a new term for them.
"Eg-wife" IS crude, and one can hardly
refer to an ex-ex-ex-wffe. Perhaps It
would be well to take a hint from

simply an the Past ’Grand Macter.--
Passing Show¯

Home Training
(From the American Legion Weekly)

Aunt--And were you a very good
little girl at church this morel¯g,
Sallle? ’

8all/e---Oh, yes, Aunty. A ̄ tan ¯of-
fered me a big plate full of money¯

hell. What Mr. Garvey wants to Instill

Negro in America within the course of a century or so. The
In the minds of his followers In. that
there must be a visible r~semblanca

white man is given twenty-five yeats more in South Africa. between ̄  father and his child, where
"Both predictions are based on census figures, which eolor is concerned, and "as It on earth,

ImturaUy-do not control the future. The past is more favor-
so It Is l~ heaven." Hence each race
which accepts Christianity imagines

i~
able to the Negro In America than to the white man in ;its Invls/ble heavenly Father after Ith

PJrics, but future possibilities favor the whites tn Africa¯ Own Image.

V, therees the Negro must depend upon his birth rate to in- Building Heaven Here

i ~" crease his representation in this country, as Negro immi-
1’ may venture to say here that Mr./

Garvey IS conscious that his heaveff

ii~i Station will always be restricted, all Africa is open to white Is within him, He knows that the ms-

inu~igration and the.~ture dev~opment of that continent"
terlals that contribute to the bull dlns

Ii may precipitate ~ux of whi~es guaranteeing the per-
of hie heaven must be hewn out of his
every-day life. With Truth, Justice,

i petuatian of whitd-i~dominance." Love an~ Mercy as his companions

’~: ’ ’ .... ¯ ne In the strife he goes forth in servleo
~

~’ As far as the extmctlon ,of the Negroes In America is cone r d ’
~ ¯ for his race, earing not for earthly
t~s ig a matter that we should not pass over hghtly, because we blessings. Thus he builds his h,~aven
~e not a race of employers but of employee, and when a people I bore, so that when ho sets over yonder~i~ ,~, . ¯ Peter will be denied the use of ’GO to

l~
Cannot employ their own and take care of themselves economically, I ......... ’

. ~ - i trio otnm" place." uut wnac of these

~
~ey must be prepared at any time to be refused employment by Jnx.fumea race leaders and editore?

~i~ii ~hose ~ho.are not interested in them. And when people are out of ] They pride In idle recklessness hers
’~ "~ " " ’ "~ ’ method and yet-expect to taste th~ Joys of

’-~.~ Work, nn due tame they must starve and dr& This as, the I. .
, ’ -I ¯eaves without being quarant/ned on
hat will be used to relieve this country of its Negro population, it repents¯as ground~’~’ :

i’:~.~:’~We do not make plans and carry them out to frustrate the designs They are filled with deceit, eamou-
!i!"~’~ those who work for our extinction in America, Africa .may be sage, InJusuce .ad hatred toward their

~!:~ened to white en~igrants to foster the program of white pre- mlles°Wn raCeo¯ them.SlmplYHerebeeausothey aref°rtUaSwalt-

t:=.~ ~domlnance; but black men are determined that come what may,~ fag In blissful INherencefor the day

i.’~":~fdcs must ~e for the Africans, those at home and those abroad,
when ̄ Negro shall sit In King’s Holms,

i~:’~( ,.~’~ The editorial of the Colorado Springs Gazette closed with the fol- theyJ¯malea’are still¯S GovernOr.awaiting thoInd~yAmerie~’when

~*~f~0wing anpeal to the white man: "The situation in South Africa as a Negre shall wend his way to the

if~en’te(i by the government is the v/amiss that forearms and should White House as President, with black
~~e:,white ’.arts ¢~;ploiJ;atl~. of the natural resources.0[ men pica In Congress und as Oov-

~~Y"
,-~ erno,~ ~shI w~taat~i E.iIsb.

k:~ W.e .bring the foregoing extracts to the attention of our readers av. to ma~o u~xea s Brlt~h pu-’
~t(. stimulate their effo~ts in the redemption 9i our, motherland. If session: therefore when It scans to
:’~nlicn people can see the value of Africa to" their future existence, the Oovernorehlp of Jamaica, English.
¯ how much more should Negroes feel the necessity of preserving the

!*~ "continent for their ?osterity. We have a sentimental feeling toward
! i~ ..the homeland, our possession of its millions of square miles of rich

iterritory will mean the placing of the race on au equal footing with
~’~ !the progressive nations of the world. With the possession of the

~material thntgs that make nations fear nations, and men respect
’ i ties, NegroeS:will then.he able to live as nte. and restore the ancient

~!glo~ of our forefathers. Africa is the natural home of the Negro,
L~ idled caring not what plans nations make to rob Africa’s treasures

~ !,and exterminate her people, the Universal Negro Improvement As-
~ ’:soeiation swears by the blood of our enslaved ancestors and with

i ~ tbe help of the omnipotent Father to redeem Africa for the scattered
~!’!~i ~eona and daughters of Ethiopia.

OUR ~ BOX ,, ~ w~ in blm, or ha oooId not have
written it so wonderfully. That’s why,~ .~ ~ .----e----
l Imow he wusa true Christian.

,.::: Opposition Makes

!~:!,! ~J. m. i. A. Stronger
"! ~ :TO the Editor of the "~Voman’~ l"uge:
" ii’ lamamcmberof theU. N. l.A, end~

) Jm Interested In Its program.
I can hardly wait for the arrival of

,~The Negro World because it Is the only
,:paper that reveals the truth on ull sub-

L ’JesUs. I enjoy the readln~ of your
~per.

’~ ’: I want to compliment th0 Richmond
~ ’~ I)lvislon for sending In’ the wonderful
~"~ made In their Liberty Hall, "The

Inherit the Earth," Truly,
Who sent In this speech

the way he Introduced It is a poet
~.~Imeelf, to say nothing of the speaker.

1’ weald like to have been In Can-
when the monster parade

staked. This was alsb a wonder-
report.

But the former left an Impression
me I will never forget. I know

was a Christian as he said.
’am In my#Surly teen& ! don’t be-

what a Chrlstlan really I~,
his report made me believe he was

Opl)osltlon makes one stronger and.
brings ,~orth great orators. The more
Ihe oppre,mor fights the U. N. L A., the
stronger It gets and brings forth great-
er men.

There Is a new civilization dawing
upon the face of this earth, and Mar-
sue Garvey has found It, end It is aom-
thg to etoy forever. ".

Yours sincerely,
I,. WILSON.

Seattle, Wash.

WEEKLy TEXT
Seek good and not~ evil, that ye

may live. and so Jehovah, the God of
hosts, will be with ¥ou.~Amou,
v. 14.

A
---4..---

He that does wood for
p

seel~ neither praise nor. reward, bat
he Is SUre of both In the end.

mbm MONA’S
"BIRTHDAY:OFFER ’COURSW’

men wfli come and Enslishmen will
go, but the Negro remains a paid or
a mental slave forever.

As to a Negro in the White Hotrod
of America, It Is so absurd that n

does not merit comment¯ Negroes, If
you wish to be Prsoldente, Oovernox~s
and everything worth while, then e~t
together and make a united sacrifice
of life and service In redeeming Africa
from’the usurper~t Ee courageous ee
Rodney, be adventurous as the Pil-
grim Fathers,

God In Our Image
Before dismissing the subject let

me express my. personal appreclat/on
of It. I highly epprecJata the picture
of Jesus. my Elder Brother, as a mum-
bur of my race. In the same breath[
I adore the Vlrsln Mary. blessed among I

women, ae my kith and kin, being theI
Moth~" of Him whom I accept as my J
Saviour. r

As tO the nttrlbatlng of color to!
God. the Supreme Dirty. ft Is very near

"Idle, but since other races claim that
He Is of their color, must not Negroes
follow suit? Let the world under-
stand that we are conscious that Clod
le a spirit, and Is therefore free from
color or form, but In communion with
Him spiritually wc apply the orga~e
of hearing und sight Imaginarily.

When we Imagine Hit0 as black,

If you suffer fro~. G01tre yuu w I bc
ghtd to know that It Is no longer nece~-
~at’y to worry about painful and dan-
gerous methods of removing it. Science
has’developed a new treatment, called
Thyoglv.nd, which qulckl~ reduces the
gruwth wlthout’tlie ~nshteat Inconven-
ten~e, danser or pu[n. ]~any aufferers
say this ,remarkable new treatment

surely It J8 with an air of pride. Llk0 .quickly reduced their soltres after
everythfn’K else failed.father like child. What pride could~a

The treatment has been perfected for
black "mother exhibit when in sh(~w- easy use ,.st home and to
ink her child Its father, whather In Thyogland to a million sufferers In

month, I want to send a $1 treatment of

’ I~ILEN DERek?leEI .w Ma east or obligation. If~..~ di -- iLl p my famous Thyogland remedy, post-
um n paldit curusandyouWlth°Uttell your friends and pay

mo what you think 18 fair, otherwise
the,loss Is mine. Just send your r

HAIR LINE for this liberal Offer to L. H. CAn~
STmPE ~ Baltimore Bldg,, KansasS,,kNd Cured Her

Rheumatism
from terrible exb’erlen~o the

cause@ by rheumaUem, Mrs.

henelf that
Is m~dnu8

lust how to
E’et. ~ld of ,y a r’mple
way at home.

Mrs. Hurst has nothlng to sell. Merely
cat okst this notlc~, mall l( to her w|th
your’own name dad address, and sha
will gladly send you th~ valuable In-
formation entirely free. Write her

Want" 1,000 Agqnt8
To Sdl Hobb~ Famous

Hair. Grower ....
, Hol~bs’ (~rower will grow hair In

¯ one mo~th’ ’

Send S0c !,
Par Telal BOX, end ~a ’Convlnosd./,

enn.~m

¯ STRANGE POWER! Colored Irene Castle
Thurgday Matinee Danco
Every Thursday from 2 to 7 P. M.

At Renaissance Caeiao ~ \
188th atroot and 7th Avenuo

Them who want to and cannot ~e
will be toosht.

Admission, 35 Cents
Tl~e wen-laces ~mee m’t~ MI~
wn~t Lee, InslWam~, asslst~ b~ P~f.
OeO. Deaeldlm~.

Mumle by a select orchestra.
COMI~ AND I~NJOY YOUnSmLI~

Hilipit
 m00th kin Lotion

’ ~t~ la ~ve~ Drop tar ~ou~Sknn~
It Glees the Skin That ~upid Likes

to Kiss and Touch
A wonderful protection for the skin all

year round, blakeo skin. soft, beautiful
nnd youthful, protects from windoeha 8.
a wonderful 800tales balm for men ttt~r
¯ ~havtes. " ThoUSands of peo le would usenothing else. It auarantee8 ~tse f. A trial
size sent with every bottle If not hJffhtr
pleased with skin. return large bottle,
and money wlllfbs r~funded.

Price8 ~re’35e, 40c. 50S. ?~. ll.00 and$1.3~.Oreator advantages ie larao bet-~
ties Order8 Will be ~promptly lookedafter. ASU your druagtst.

Asents wanted in every state; write
for ps~Uculars.
The Thrift & PersevdranCa’Mfg. CO.~
241 West 185th St# New

m.T0.. m.m

S [

Let’ i L ~lt OVer, ifWe
r

H [ p S !

: For the Development of Africa and the Negro Race

THE BUCK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.
" (lneor.~r_.~’d_ Un’d_e~. #5. L~u~.d., tAe $~.ate o’t New Jersey)

~i". ’ ~

other boats, ships, vessels or other property, to be mad in any lawful business, trade, commerce or navigation upon the.ocean, or anYseab

sounds, lakes, rivers, canal: or other waterways, and for the carnage, transportation or storing Of lading, fre’~ghts, mails, preperty orig.
W.ngers ~ereo~

. ’ .
.~ . :

To navigate the waters of the AflanUc Ocean along .the entire eastern seaboard of the United States, and the Dominion of Canada]

Newfoundland, and about Cuba; Porto Rico an.d West laden Islands, Central and South America, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors
. and roadsteads along said masts, and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire w~t-

..... -m :sea~:ofthe Uni~e~ Bdtbh Columbla~and Alaska, Lower Cal~omia,~ Mexico, Central America and South America, in~~

the gulfs, bays, sOunds, harbors and roadsteneds along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of
Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf .of California, Puget So.u~. d, the Great Lakes, and aH navigable waters and canals that flow therein, or

may hereafter be comtrueted connecting any of the aforesmd water~ and all navigable inland waters of the United States, and of the

Dominion of Africa, including the gulfs, bays; sounds, harbors and roadsteads along sai~ coast and adjacent thereto, and such navigable
riven as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may bereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this provision, to permit

the corporation to conduct its business in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law.

OFFICE:

56 West 135th Street, New York, U. S. A.

...~. LET’S PUT IT OVER’ ~ "

FIVE OR TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
 BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc.

/ -., l,,mrperated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S. A,

TO ENABL~ THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, ANDITO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS .....

¯ Loans _aye accepted oaly from I of the Universal Nelm) l~w~ement Assodati6n, and Negroes who are interested in and ehdorse its program. Leans are not requested or desired
from any other Negro. Loans 8re abt decked or ueept~! from’nn~ 6that person.

¯ . A note i8 imed .by the Black Cron i~.a~igation and Trad/ng Company, lnc,, to cover each loan for f/re or ten years



FROM ALL PARTS OF
IS

do their
of 102d

hl to dle-
2 Ill those vltal

effect* the’ Me and to

8oUd’ bace for ,the indue-
and developm]mt of

convention will be

in Importance of all tbe
meetioge add will eaJl for
~eil of expeoditure on the part

parent body of the Universal
hence

~.~’dto cpntrlbute to our general and
"~/l~n ~ fund." ~i[.et "~ every’ Negro
!~y as much as .he can afford
~ t~lJ feed so as, to ae~t me
!~t~b~th carry out its work. All
~f~dtould collect and seed in
~,~e~’t~od .~d~e. -’l your doea-

to?]~’Seeretar7 General of the
~ N~o Improvement Aesocla-

~ |0 West l$hth Street, New York.

~:.~’irA~ dooatlons are acknowl.

~::t:~w~a.. ........... .,4..so

~ ..¯.. .Au

~iw.,iMiin~slh’° Style

Lie Inchnl

price i1.15.

MONEY

McFarlane .....’..; ......... ~ .15

:::::::::::::::::::::::: :?0
Rebecca Wellington .... " ..... . .’ ’.42.
Edgar Smith .................. 1.00
E.A. Morgan ....... ...." ...... 1.00
Daniel Ser/ra ................... 50
Obadlah White ...... ~ .......... 40
Aroold Wnltams ............... ~.00
FrederlcR Jones ........ . ......
Waiter Eariek .................
I, oey Footed ..................
Iseme samuel .................
Hepslbah Layne ...............
Luther I,lndlay ................
.I.m. Brown ......... ¯ ........
Jacob Williams ................. 10
A. E. Heaths ................... 0fi
Loue Bseeilla .................
Samuel Jervle . .. ¯... ¯ ̄  ¯.. ¯ ̄  ¯ ¯ ¯
Jose Sanohes ..................
F. Hernando ................
Dorcas Brown ................. 2
Hubert Toblms ................. 1¯00
Clavlbus Clenevat .......... ¯ .... 1 00
Joseph I. Dupontab ............ 1.0o
Joseph McKensle ...... , ....... 2.00
Hubert Wright ................ 1.00
~lartha MeKenzle .............. 1.00
C¯ Blehards ... .................. 50
Samuel Sateen ................. S0
Cleveland Smith, San Juan ..... 1.00
Antonio Benner ................. 2S
Huborlo ........ 25
Francis Hut st .................. ~0
Luoo gernat TM .................... -%
Matllde Rosad ................. 25
¯ ntolln Fuertes ................. ~0
Rebecca Pblppa ................. S0
Elizabeth Guy ". ................. SO
R~phuel Martlnez. Cunagua ..... 1.00
Samueul B. Lewis, Clego de Avlla 1.00
James A. McKenzie ............. 1.00
Cecil White .................... 1.00
¯ lbert Howltt : ................ 1.00
Theophllue Hewltt ..... . ....... 1.00
Frieod ....... . ................. 2S
Friends ......................... 30
Rebecca Edrestlao .............. 210

¯ 1.20Friends .......................
s.d.

J. V. E. McDonald. Nassau
B. W. I ..................... 4.0

Grace Johnson .............. 4.0
Carol/no Murray ............. $.0
Ulysses Davis ............... S.0
Richard Confiffe ............. 4.0

"/..,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1.00
1.00

::::::::::::: OH PACIFIC COAST
¯ ;.~.i..’....’....’.. " " .15 ¯

)nul -.............e.H

..’.......................
¯ .....~ ................s.

..¯....................
Plnock ....... " ...........

Lurlean Brown ................. 25
¯ on Rockford .................. 5.00
Thomas Green. ¯Imlrante ......
Philip Barnett ........... ,,. ¯ ̄
Robert Watson ................
Charles Beckford ...............
Benjamin Spul’e. Bell Vuo ........ 25
Tberega Rouse ................ 2.25
Simeon R. Vldal, ............... 1.00
Deivid Samuel .................
John Duncan, Big Eight. C. R.
Joseph M. Wood ...............
Leslie Elllu ....................
Amenlce EIUo ............... ,..
Ereellena Edwards, Bell Vue ....
John Lewls ........... ......... l.~O
Marcllleus Forbes .............. 2.00
Willis Cbong ................... 50
Richard Linde .................. 50
E. Morrlson .................... 1.00
I. Plnnoek ...................... t0
Richard Tate ................... 25
L~onora Williams, Bell Vue .... 2.65
llenry Beck ford ................. 1.00
Albert Agustose ................. 2S
Wilfred Mseley .................. 20
Albert Aguston ................. 21;
John Alfonso ................... 2fi
Charles Camobell .............. 1,00
Sarah Dunn ................... 1.00
Cornelius g. Smith ........... ;. .25
Theophllue Reid ................ 50
Thomas Duncan .~. ............... 25
Joseph Lones .................. 9S
Henry Dennis ................ 9.00
heanora Dennis ............... 1.00
Mavis Dennis .................. 2S
Sarah ¯ucRrige ............... 1.~0
Simeon Sent ................... 7S
Daniel Samuel ................. 2S
William Hall ............ ; .... S.50
A. Rose .10Bop.lab :::::::::::::::::::::: .~o
blr. Wright, Jatlbonleu ........ 1.50
Isluh Graymao ,. .............. ’ .40
Reginald Bouthe .............. 1.00
William Wllks ................. 1.00
Keneys Bailey ................. 1.00
Henry Scott .................. 1.00
Mrs. Rosa Loving, Richmond .... 1.90
Joseph Loving ................ 1.00
W¯ H. Smith .................. 1.00
Warrentun Loving ............. 1.00
Russell Brown ................ 1.00
Rev. L, J. biorrle ............. 1.00
Alex Harris 1.00oeo. Cephae :::::::::::::::::: I.O0
James L. Foster ............... 1.00
Ezehlol Logan, Guaclmo .... ,., 1,00
Daniel Black ...... ¯ ............ SO
Mr. & Mrs¯ D. Thompsou ..... 1.00
R. Baroee ...................... 50
.4. Davis Lu Africa ............. 95
J¯ Daniel ..................... 28
B. Lewis, Gu~eimo ............. 50
Mrs. A. Bailey .................. 25S. J. Gibbs .................. S.0

Adrlana Bess ................ 1.0 A. Gregory .................... 25
¯ lired Bess ................. 1.0 H. Reid ....................... 50
Phellx Young ................ 1.0 C. Weiss. La Cabana .......... 50
Mre. Young .................. 1.0 T. Gouldbouree, Ouuelmo ...... 50

John Johnson ............... 2.0 C. Guthrie ..~ ............ ...~ .50
Victoria Dames ̄  .... ......... 1.4’ J. Davis .... . ....... .......... .60
Maey Humes ................ 1.7 W. Darley . .................. .

.~0ledlth Eeokles ................ 7 10!,. ~ahey ........... ~ ......... :.

Louise Banister .............. ~.0 W. Lewis ....................... 00
Raymond Bradford ........... 1.10 -.Ads ~dwards: Munopls ..........

l:E. Bradford ............ . ..... 1.10 ~erearor~ Mawr .: ...............
Friends ...................... 0.4 Asatha Murray, Central Ma-

Marlana Johnson ............ 1.0 cureno ....................... SO
Georee Cooner . 9.0 Arnold Rieketts .............. SO
I,a~a’~ Care~ .............. 1 0 Claude Lemhley ................ 50

Mrs ¯radfor~i’~’.~ ....... ~ 9~0 ¯eatrlce Btcketts ............ 1.10
Cecellu Oipson ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 4.0 Aaron Blagroce .............. 1.20

Helen Sewer. Coueuelo Domo- , Aaron MeMahon ............... 60
nlon ......................... $1.00 Ellen B. Fraser ............... 1.80

George Herbert ................ 1.00 Hubert H. Wilson ............ 3.00
James Geurgo ................... l0 fiamuol Brown ................. ~0
William . ........................ tit ¯raold Rlcketts ............... 1.00
Robert George ................. r., Walter PhUllps ............... .50
JeroetOenlile’,..,ii,.i .... ...;,’ " .30 ~Vfll~ D. ~Loo ,.. ......... ,~ .. ;ll
Widier Williams ................ ~ Urlah-’~peiieo’ :,.;o.,’...-.7o:.%1~’.:. ;ml
lien Potter ............... ~.., .IS ¯lfred Falkner ........ , ...... 1.00
Mrs. Samuel ................. ,. , .10 Hezekiah Anthony . ............ 50
VeastlaChrlstlan .:-’..... ..... ,.r. .P$ Josiah Anthony ................ ~0
James George ................... 9S Albertha Kerr ................ 1.00
Bachaei Daniel ................. 10 Hubert Dofias .................. 50
Edward Parrots ................. -% J. Turner ..................... 2.00
Marcus Parrott ................. 10
Walter Williams ........... , .... 2S ’ Total . 18,693.~/
J. T Norris, Seattle, Wash ...... 50
(2. E. Tolnver ............. ’ ..... 1.00
M. Bureh-Rose ........ , ........ 1.00 A Correotloo
Frank Rose .................... 1.00 In the N’egro World of August 2d. Mr.
Jessie Ellis ..................... 0 ¯mold Rlekette of Central Maoareoo
Percy Eaynee Norwalk Conn.. 1.00 Cuba was -ubllshad an enilm~tin~’ ’ 0 ’ r ............. oHelen Coker ................... S SiS for the Convention Fund--lhe
Harry Grendy ............ , ...... IS names of the eubeerlbere to this amount
John E. Stone Boean del Tore.’. 1.50 are.

I Clouds Leehle. Central Maearedo $0.40
~l/llltAklUl~f~.lffi/M~no~ I Paul Sanderson ... 100
I~ UULIMIM I’ll I~.nKLI. I~A~II ~ d Mrs Maroella LindB’ay ....... 50
i~W SAYS:- __ I Aga’tha Murray .... ..";::’:: 1~00
I~I]]|’~///~N~’~O/IL~[O..f//L4~J/~t peter Gedee ................... SO I
liilU| T~.sefunPfllA’l~ nAIllll[~e~Tt* J Hezeklan Lewis ............... SO
IlH I, IIUbUL,eU I. I//~ltll, J eeg I Adllne Stewart ...... , ......... 60 i
B~II ...... t’l~lT~ I James White ................. 100 I
ml ~ ii} d ~ I!~ H_ I Sarah Kelly ...... ) ............. &01

vo H.S. Dandle ............. ,.. 1.00lilies i s,oi Htlllf I H.o.y Durc. ................ ,001
I~ii111 = K~liill~illlll~ I¯. Whurton ................... 1.001
ill~ill,~,~0i f/I .,liiltlktir~- I lIarrlett Murray ............... 1.00 [
I~lli~ iail[IElll r&t~rJr~ i El:slut Irving ................. 1.00 /
~ATlUlil~A’/~ll II" lYJ"m’mt~ I Elijah Grant ........... , ........ 9S I
Itl,ltllltlilt/K It[unml ~inli~ I~benele: Amberten ............ 1.o0 I
i~t~{~U~l~ unm,,ttr~.u,,~ [Herbert ~ewls .................. 00
IP~Et .~o i Austin Lewis ................. 1.00
|1~1 tin&s? |9~1~ Na~tJ4OU8 [ Theophllus Thomas ............ SO
~ t~J4ORUIJ ~Jt rUNOTIH~ I Manuel Antonio ................ 20
i!;~l WILt B[~ff(~e: Dam ~, INathaniol Chamber8 ........... 50

i~iPJ UJee~ ~ ~ I George EueeeU ................ 50
~ I~OT~O ~7’ I James Tosln .............. , .... 50

T HEATI~E"~LONI~kL ~ ,,n.~
~,~. ,,o.,,,~ ~ o~, AtlWl:ll:t IIl’lllld,121~, ~ -~ -. ......,~ .....

lt~,~ ~..~--.N. m
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FH£ RETURN OF

"on.  RC[[SGARVEY
, After a Most Fmtens|ve Tour Through the

Southern, Middle and Western States

Come and hem’ the Geeot~, t Orators Statem~tn ~md~ Patriot of
the NeUo Rue deliver his treat m~m~le ¯t

LIBERTY HALL
- ’ liD SieUT

I

Man~ Come From Hawaii,
Where Labor Conditions
Are Unsatisfactory~How~
They Are Employed--
Many in the SchoDh

From" the 8!linxs (Cnh) Phiiipplas

News
While In the PMl/pplnoe. I have been

redding articles depicting the Ffilplnoe

on the Pacific Coast of 1he UnSeal
States as mierepregeotlng the country

which 8ave them birth. Is orde:. If
untrue, to determJoe a more well-
based informatimi and, it’ true, to fiod
the actual cause of the oltuutJon. I
left Manila four years ago with the
vision eomo day to be able to furnish

the PhlUpplne public the right im-
pression concerning them. I eball here-

with endeavor, therefore, to relate the
real conditlune of the ~lUplnos now
In question, as I saw.it, not as I’w~nt

it to be.
Seattle, the rapidly growing metrop-

olis of Washington state, has. roughly
speaklog, m~re or less five hundred
Filipinos, both students and non-stu-
dents--probably about two-fifths eom-
posed the former. The University of
Washlngtotn stores no lees than fifty

out of them; the many hlsh seh6ols
of the clty accommodate almost one
hundred and the rest attend either prl-
vats Institutions or other’ public
8ohools.

"The only oceupaUon the FLliptaos

are reeognlsed ae capable fn thls city,"
said a friend to me. "are school boys,
bus boys, waiters, dishwashers, por-

ters, Janitors. and other odd Jobs
(without intellectual quaUflcstJon), al-
though you may seldom find some
holding reeponoible positions. "Some-

times I think Americans are very kind
In giving ue only ouch Jol~s,~’ he con-
Unuod, and when I asked him why he
retorted that "because In that ease it

QUiOK1 QO’ IT YODAI.
s ss

schools, where ae non-students they
are forced to get their enjoyment in
the China district st the city, where

all, regardless of race, are treated
equal.

The main occupation aside from
those already mentioned in which
non-students" ore found worPJng are
In box factories (in Coomopolie and
Hoqulam): and on ranches in Sallnae
Valley and Stockton. Cal. Many arc
also .engaged In private business as

In San Francisco, Stockton, 8allnas,
Lee Aogelee and Seattle.

The Unlvarslty of Washington, Cor-
vane A~rioultural College, Stanford
University. Untvemny of California
and the University of Southern Call-
fornla, are among those thickly pop-

ulated by thle FUiplnoe. High schools
(Pr0cUcany all) are loaded wnh Fin-
pins students. ..

It fe estinmted that there are about
ten to twenty thousand Fniptnos on

the Paelflo Coast of the United States¯
Most of the non-students came from
Hawaii where dissatisfaction among
the laboring class fs I~ow wide-spread.

A Fnlplno Traveler¯

and future
mar

a It.

~elo~ ent~rtalnsr,

Book Also tsmous ~het Lu~ I~O
with every order. ~o retired. Thle Is
truly the irreatut sift offer on the
market. SEND NO MONEY. JU~L your
name and ¯ddre~ Pay postman on
arrival, Only 980 plus post~xe.

~ ~ II, P. O. BOX ~80.
Madleem 8qmwe St&., I~EW YOBK CITg

LUNG TROUBLEI

THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY IS READING
Now Oft the Prmm

ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY

"PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS
MARCUS ° Wr’

EDITED EY

AMY JACQUES-GARVEY
First Edltio¯

Published by THE UNIVERSAL PUBLISHING HOUSE

Friend, Ethel? ,o.,.,

e ’ ¯Buen~ventura, ~lo~bia, S. A.
W~.~T~I~TH ST~

~ des Iors de de SeptJembre~$iJe 1924.¯ NEW YORK. ’N. ¥,," ~J~ATS UNiS D’AMERIQU~ Sefior Secre~rlo Gefter~, ~ ~ "
¯ Te’lephoue Harlem ~77 des Cuerpo DirectivO 4e la U. N. ~ |, 3 ~ C~e |~, ....... . .

!.’,i j0~al hel~e, parai’ua.qt dmquesamedt,publid dane - proc~s.est intent~~ au nora de Mr; Edwin H. du 54-56 0DOte, calle 135, . " Ciudad de Nuev8 York, N~;Y; i ~.
t .itg~t de laRace N~te et de i’A~s0ctation UniverseJle pour de Washing~on,D. C., d’apr~s Is journal/tui d, [ lint York, E, U/de A .......... PROF. M. A, tqoueRoA, editor ~f;’-,’~rAvaneement de la Race et 18 Llgne de Communaut~s ~ ¯ ~el est bas~e la petition, n’a jamais encore ~t~ 1 de-" mi0:7

* Afrlcaineg Marcus Garvey, Dtrecteur-Editeur ’aucun des tribunaux de rUnion. ~ p~titio fair uer de t~sorero del " : =" : I
’ . ABONNEMENTS: , - : ,que les ~ ’des Etats n’avaient pas ratifil I:amendment en ’q~ll ~ur ) en esta ¢iu ad; Nuesh’ee profe¢ias se yen emnpHdas-.~LosJla nad!;~4

¯ Et~ Unb 1 E/ranger - la bonne raison que, b ce monlent-l~, ils etaie~t Jnscontituti, i~ ent permltome i iformar a Ud. que ~ ,. le

3 Mois ........... .... ~0,75 [ 3.Mois ........... ....$1.25 depouill~s de leur suffrage au Senat; que cot amendement n’avait pas has envlado a su orden la suml de tones destrnyen lee aspiradenes de la i~i~--~
6 Mole ................ 1025 I 6 Mold ...... ......... 2.00 ¯ eu b b~n~ficier des .~ de voix de la session pinafore; que Six autres treinta y echo pesos pars el page "l~lru privar al negro dei derecho al eefrag h~.La
! Au ............... 2.$0 i I gn .... .. ........ ... 3.00 Etats furent contraints de le voter par coercition ; et que le S~nat ~tant del Charter en ese Cuerpo Dire:ties,

Los al/0nnements st insertions sout invaflablem.ut payable d’avance, sans ~ouvoirs et sans m/mdat y relatif s’~taien~ autorLs6 a d~clar~ le dis y se autorlce de meier manera a de nuestro pueblo debe e l~ainar a los vi dderu
amendement /t la Constitution, adopt~ et de¢~nu pattie int~grante de nuestra Division son Sodas lem for-

" Administration et RMacti0n . " ~ celle-ci. Quant b Co’hen, on pretend sue sa prestation de serment est malidades, requisites y reglamentos que eese la inJuria--Dependen de la bonds d y em

$6 WEST 13~TH STREET __ ~ NF.,W ~O’RK. E. U:A. enLach~e de nullit~ ~tant bas~e ,our les dlspositifs de ce pr~tendu amende- necesarios. Za de la run tiara He~;arse usa vida regalada
meet ~’ la Constitution de0 EE.UU. Pour ces raisons, la p~titiou Bolte S~ame permitido adim~s presen-¯

SAMEDI, LE 25 OCTOBRE, 1924 . " demands qu use injonction soft lanc~e interdisant ~ Cohen de continuer tar a ese Cuerpo Directive mis res-
i ilnportarles quienes semi los saeriflcades

exercer les attributions de Controleur en Douaue et d’en toucher hs pesos y a la vex que con el homenaje
La prediction de Marcus Garvey commence a se~ reali er ~m01uments. " merecido, pouga t~is servicios a la ....... ~-

Cohen depuls le moment de sa nomination ~ ce poste, ~ ~t~ l’objet orden de nuestra nobl~ causa en La filosofla ordinaria no es materla convincente pides leaders irr~fleelds tuent la raee--lh r~ belch nt d’une opposition ineessante. A l’occasion de sa nomination par feu le buena hera organizada. Ardua se~

leur avaneement personnel eu d~pens de touts la President ~Iarding, le S~nat avait refus~ de ratifier la mesure, disant nuestra tarea, pore confiados en dsspertar la aletargada coneieneia de nuest~b~ipuebl
raee--Nous n’avons rim perdu en Afrique, que Cohen ~tait ~ersonnellement insupportable b tout le personnel loui- Dies, llegaremos a io que nos hemos Podemos explicar detalladamente el terrible desastre de rt
MaisAls veulent s’appreprier<le double iei siannais. Le President Harding modifia alors la commission de Cohen y nuestra raza en no le-

sefiir/t la girnalda de su terremoto, pore 61 no se compenetra~i inmediatamente;en "recess appointment," et Cohen exerca les attributions de cette charge
plusieurs moss sans toucher de salaire. Arrive au pouvoir, le President
Cbolidge envoya ~ son tour la nom~atioq de Cohen ~ ce poste, et, comme
auparavant, le S~nat la retourna en declinaut de la ratifier. Eventuelle- raciones, soy de Ud.A tous mes cong~n~res, Salut:

II semble qu’il n’y ait que les moyens extraordinaires qui puissem
r~veiller la conscience somnolente du noir. Vous aurez beau lui ~d~crlre
los dommages et los d~sastres oceasionn~s par un voican ou par une
perturbation sismique, il n’entendra rien de ceJque vous lui dites tans
qu’il n’aura ~t~ lui-m~me victime’de Vun ou raut~-e de ces catastrophes;
alors seulement aura-t-il la notion des suites f~cheuses dent s’sccompa-
ghent cos ph~not~enes. ’

Ainsi, depuis six ads pros nous sonnons le tocsin de I alarme aux
ereilles des noirs d’Amerique pour les avertis des dangers qui les me-
naeent dans rave,it tel qu’il ressort d’une analyse approfondie du d~-
veloppement politioue et industrielle de la nation amerlcaine comme de
celle des Jiver0es races qul s y coudolent. Depuls six ans pros, nous
nous efforcons de demontrer que le Noir n’a pas de domicile permanent
dans I’Occident ; qu’il n’y est qu’un intrus (squatter) que les races plus
fortes s’empresseront de deposs~der des que leur besoin d’expansion sera
devenu plus urgent.

ment, cependant, 0e grand Corps finit par c~der au voeu de l’Executif.
La nouvelle ci-dessus, publi~ par l’Associated Press et diss~min~e

sur tous les points du pays ~ la date du 60ctobre, r~v~le un ~tat de
chose des plus alarmants. Le noir deft apprendre ~ discerner quand et
comment hitter pour ee qu’il d~sire, Lorsqu’on est petit, faible..eh~tif.
on ne deft pas provoquer un taureau furleux ni agacer un lion qui tient
d~j~ votre bras dana sa gueule. C’est masquer de ben sens Cette lusts
¢/bstinee que Cohen a livr~e en rue de conteuter sa vanit~ et son orgueil
personnels va COflter chef ~ toute la race. C’&ait real comprendre les Naeiones
choses Peut on se figurer par exemple qu’une personite qui aurait
construit nne maison consents b la remettre au premier passanl venu
nniquement percequel celui-I~ est capable de soulever un vacarme? Nous Posiblemente el Gob/eras de
le r~p~tons le noir aura acc~s a cos sortes de charges et .3 d’autres bea~- Costa Rica tomar.3 la determinacie,
coup plus importafites encore, Iorsqu’il aura su 6differ un fondement Inuy atinada de retirarse de la Liga
&onomique qui conlmand le respect. M~litez cette parole, de Naciones. Fuera de que los ra-

C’est dans ces sentiments qee j’al I’honneur d’etre, zones econ6micas que asisten a
Votre ob~issant serviteur, Costa Rica para tomar.esta deter-

MANUEL COIMBA A.

PUNTOS DE VISTA

Costa Riea en la Liga d~

entura, su significancia, hasta no haber observado personalmen~ ....Con sentimiemo de alias co.aide- le erupci6n de un colcdn 6 haber experimentado la sensa% .+~,~

Muy consecuente y seguro servidor ci6n desagradable de un den6meno sfsmtco. ,- ,.-,~,:x~,

¯ (Firmado) Per m~s de seis aries nuestra organizael6n he ve/h(lo ,~i
profetizando los glandes peligros que nuestra raza ha de=~>~"
afrontar en el future en esta parts del globs, segun prev~:
si6n dimanada de un an~lisis eludadoso y de un est~-~’’~’-~’
minucioso del crecimiento social, volitico e industrlaf’cl~" !
las naciones y de las razas dentro de esas mismas naci~,
Una y otra vez, y con razones ¢onvincentes, hemos ni~hl~
festado que nuestra raza no tiene un siti0 determin~d~ ~.:
para su estabilidad en el hemisferio occidental, porqu’e~o
medida que ias demas razas se desarrollan, requieren m~{¯!!~
espacio para su comodidad, reduciendo a cada inshiii~/~

At LIBERTY HALL

I P. BAnff

Walter i: CoSe., tme. GReeN! :
tout. Escriba a RICHARDS, 309 West quien estd determinado a conservar su

elle.r J39th St., l~ew York City:¯ en un ,inundo de rivaltdad y de competenciaon( . , ,




